
SUCCESS
tap ahU has perfect control over the most obstinate NEW AND FASHIONABLE, STAPLE AND

Fancy Dry Goods,
University rOt Louisiana.,

v iJIctlical Department .

Lectures in this College, lately
TtJE by tbe-graduat- ion of large
class, will commence on the 20th of November, in
the .capaeious edifice on Common street, which the
builders are now rapidly finishing. Haviug adopted
aud maintained a high standard of medical educa-
tion, tbe professors, from their connection with the
City Hospitals, enjoy superior advantages forprae-tica- l

instruction in clinical Medicine, Surgery, and
Midwifery. There ia n fine amphitheatre- - in the
Charity Hospital for surgical operations and lectures.
Opportunities Tor the pursuit of practical anatomy
are unequalled enbjecta being so ppiied gratuitously
iu any number. For further information, persona will

please address the Dean for the printed circular and
catalogue. For the correction of false statements it
is proper to mention that the expenses of bearding,
6lc., in thiscity are much reduced: that the epidem-

ic, yellow fever, never prevails after the first week
iu November, aud that hereafter contagious diseases
will not be promiscuausly admitted into the medical
wards of the Hospital.
JOHN HARRISON, M. D., Professor of Physiolo-

gy and Pathology.
JAMES JONES. M. D., Professor of the Theory

and Practice of Medicine.
WARREN STON E, M. D.. Professor of Surgery.
J. L. RI DDELL, M- - D., Professor of Chemistry.

THE?Wr BttRAORDINARY MEDICINE
llfTHB WORLD.

qurt bottles ; it is sixExtract is jxit p
timeTc4per, plenter, and warranted superior to

ior toW. It wAout xutin&. purging,
iiuini or debilitating the patient
GREAT FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.
The ' beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-

rilla over all other medicine is, while it eradicate dis-UsW- H

invigorate lh bodJ- - 11 U on of

best Fall anJ Winter medicines ever known ; it not

oali aerifies the whole system and reogtfc-en-s the
person, but it creates new," pure and rich Wood ; a

other medicine. And in thisMirer possessed by no
lies the grand secret of it wonderful success. It has

performed within the past two years, more than 35,-00- 0

tares of severe case of diseases ; at least 20,000

of these considered incurable.
More than 3,000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism 5

2,000 cases of Dyspepsia ;

4,000 cases of General Debility and Want of En- -

t7fiQ0 cases of the different Female Complaints ;

2,000 cases of' Scrofula ;
1,500 cases of the Liver Complaint ;

3,500 casesof Disease of the Kidneys and Dropsy ;

8,000 eases of consumption :
And thousands of cases of diseases of the blood, viz :

Ulcere, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Pimples on the Face,

die., 2fC, together with numerous cases of Sick
Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest.Spinal Affe-

ction, &c&c ,

This we are aware, mast appear incredible, but we

have Utlera fcomPhysicians and our Agent from alt

parte of the United Slates, informing us of extraordi-toatyctire- e.

R. Vaw Bcskirk, Esq., one of the
inoarteepeciable Druggists Newaik, N. J., in-fon- as

us that he can refer to more than 150 cases in
that pface alone. There are thousands of cases in
the City of New York, which we will refer to with
pleasure and to men of character- - It is the bet
medicine for the prevention of disease known. It
undoubtedly saved the lives of more than

6,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON !

As U removed the cause of disease, and prepared
them for the Summer season. It has never been

known to injute in the least the most delicate child.
RHEUMATISM.

This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect
success in Rheumatic complaints however severe or

Jan-alt'-s Hotel, r.i
Opposite: the Southern Bail Soad Depot,

TT3HJf ARBATT, the former Proprietor
ty of this well-know- n Establishment, has the plea-
sure of announcing to the public that he has again
assumed its. management, in connection with IT1B.
WILLIA in HAWTHORN of this town.
He promises to use the very best exertions to make
this one of the most' agreeable and desirable Hotels
in the country. He and his partner are determined,
by the closest attention to their business, and the
most unremitting efforts to accommodate, iu every
particular, all who visit their House," to merit the
patronage of the public.

Their table ehall be supplied with, the best fare
which this and other markets will afford. Their sta-
bles, which are large and commodious, with the best
provender, and they shall always endeavor to keep
attentive and obliging servants and the best Ostlers.

While Mr. Jarratt lakes this occasion to return his
sincere thauUa to his old customers for their generous
patronage, he also takes the opportunity to Solicit a
renewal of their kindness, with the assurance that
his own personal services shall always be at their com-
mand.

Petersburg, August 15lh, I64S. 66 3m $12

Raleigh Paper Mill.
Subscriber, having rented the Paper Mill,THE vicinity of Raleigh, is now engaged in

putting it in complete repair. By the first of June,
he will be prepared to furnibh Printers, and others,
with every description of Paper for printing em-
bracing Royal Octavo, Imperial, Super Royal, and
Medium. Also Envelope Paper of every kind.
Wrapping Paper for spun Cotton, and also of ihe
ordinary kind. Paper lor Pamphlet Covers, of eve-

ry shade and color. x

Any quantity of Rags will be taken at the high-
est cash price.

Orders are respectfully solicited, and an assurance
is hereby given, that as good paper shall be furnish-
ed, as can be obtained elsewhere.

WILLIAM N. SHAUCK.
April 18, 2848. 31 tf

HAVE sold my stock of Dry Goods to Messrs.I HEARTT LITCHFORD, and desire to set-

tle my late business as soou as practicable. In order
to do so, I shall call once, ou all indebted tome,
for settlement ; and hope I may not be given further
trouble, as I have other engagements, which will
prevent frequent culls. I take this occasion to re-

turn my thanks for the many favors I have received
at the hands of the Public. J. F, JORDAN.

Gorgeous display of
BOOTS, SHOES Or TUUrvir

1 . at Ttiri
1'

Ladies' Saloon, ,1MAIN STREET.
NEAR WALTER'S CITY HOTEL,

NORFOLK, VA.
flHE great attractions offered to buyers at the I
"X dies Saloon, in the splendid large assortment

"

NEW SPRING GOODS, FOR 1848, have opened'
large prospect for business this year.

The principal attractions, are the superior
of the Goods effered for sale, and as no article
be misrepresented, Farmers, Couutry Merchants, a'i
other persons iu the City and country, may rei'y

getting the very best Boots, Shoes aud Brogin, Jl
the Ladies' Saloon, at reasonable prices. '

OUR ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' GAITPr
BOOTS, and the PATENT COlXUkEss LcjOTs
are the handsomest goods this year we ever had
LADIES' MOROCCO SLIPl'EItS AM) uVr

KINS.
LADIES' SOFT ENGLISH KID SLIPPERS
LADIES WHITE SATIN AND KID SLIP

PERS.
MISSES' FANCY GAITER BOOTS.
MISSES FANCY MOROCCO SLIPPERS
MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES first rate, '

CHILDREN'S FANCY GAI'lER BOOTS
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' RED MOROCCO

POLKA BOOTS, with black patent leather til
CHILDREN'S FANCY COLORED MOtiUfjUi

BOOTS,
BOYS' AND CHILDEN'S I.OKG LEG B00T8

with high heels of beautiful quality, '

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS BOOTS-t-he best and
handsomest in Norfolk,

GENTLEMEN'S BLACK AND COL0KED
GAITERS the prettiest you ever Raw any wterp

GENTLEMEN'S BUSINESS BUOTs, 0j 30r J
qualities, made light and nest of Call Skin, ioro.
co and Seal Skin, and warranted to wearCrstuie
at $2 50 and $3 a pair.

GENTLEMEN'S Patest CONGRESS BOOTS
AND SHOES OF 'J HE BEST QLAjm'

GENTLEMEN'S PUMP BOO'J S, 10K IjAiV
CING of superb qualitv, at ?8 a pair.

GENTLEMEN'S NAPOLLON HALF EC0TS
a new style of Summer Boctefs f;r Gciiilftun

and very neat.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'STravelling Trunks,
Made expressly to the wants of each, and as we h&T

a very great VARIETY, Ladies and Gentlemen
are respectfully invited to look at them before bu-
ying eUc where, as we know you will he better suited
and belter pleased with the shape and construction
of the Trunk inside, with the quality of the goods

end the price also.
LADIES' CARPET BAGS AND SATCHELS
OF BEAUTIFUL COLS. ANJ PATTERN
GENTLEMEN'S ASHLAND ALlSES, of new

construction something new.
GtmviSE English Sole Leathxb TRUNKS

warranted to last and look well as long asyouniay
live.

DOOR MATS, in great variety.
All of which, together with a good many other

kinds of Boots and Shoes, that cannot be mentioned
in one advertisement, will be sold VERY CHgAP-an- d

upon the most favorable terms. The assortment
is very large, consisting of about TA ELVE RUX,

DRED CASES BOOTS, SHOES AKD BliO
GANS of every kind, suitalle to the country trade

and for City wear.
Coniifry Merchants

Are particularly invited to call and look at our at.

sortment, and as Boots and Shoes are cheaper now,

we will supply them at less prices than lorrxerU,

(ry Wholesale Ware rooms UP STAIUS.
Ladies and Gentlemen living at a dittai.ee on

be supplied with any of the above fashionable goodt,

by sending their orders to the Ladies' Sahon.
The Ladies' Saloon is on Main Street, nisi Wa-

lter's City Hotel, Norfolk Va.
W. H. ADDINGT0N.

March 24. , 25

Consumption Disarmed of its Terrors!

HASTING &
Compound Syrup of Naptha ;

QUICK and Positive Cure for Consumption,A Decline, Asthma, Spitting of Rlocd, Mght

Sweats, Husky Throat, Wasting of the Flesh, Bro-

nchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Diseases of the Chctt

and Lungs.
This celebrated preparation i6 pleasant to the taste,

and is so speedy in its operations, that patieuts plain

ly feel its good effects in a few miuutes after taking

the first dose. Prepared in London, bv G. Uaetings,

M. D.
When Dr. Ilastiugs had discovered the virtue of

Naptha, four 3ears ago, he announced it in a private

circular, to a number of distinguished physician! ia

various parts of England, with a request tnai me;

would put its medical properties to the test, and r-

eport accordingly. The result was a host of testim-

onials of the most favorable character, nearly ell of

which agreed in certifying that 110 medicine- - they

have ever used could bear any comparison with it in

relieving hacking coughs, curing diarrhcea, aisd sto-

pping uight sweats It was also generally remark

to have a wonderful effect xn'mcreasing the affftit,
weight, and spirits ofpatients; aud to be a powerfu-

lly efficient remedy iu Bilious ,aud ABtmatic diseases.

Of these testimonials, which were all published at

the time in the Medical Recorder, nine spoke of in

extraordinary influence iu cases of Consumption

each corroborating Dr. Hastings' opinion, that be had

actually discovered tbe great secret so long BDd fa'H-l- y

sought for, namely a preparation that would stop

theformation of Tubercles on the Ivngs, rcvwtt thou

already formed, and thus cure the most fatal of dl
maladies, and ?chieh had been previously regarded cs

being altogether incurable. Dr. Williamson, of MD

Chester, thus writes: "Under its influence 1 have

seen the emaciated being, on whose brow Death

seemed to have set bis seal, acquire invigoration f"1

strength; and exchange bis early mornings of in-

tense suffering aud distressing cough for the caiin

repose which alone accompanies sound health.
Ware, of Liverpool, says : I regard Hastings' Sy-

rup of Naptha as one of'the first medical discoverietof

auy age, and consider its agency in curing Consun'p'

tion as established beyond all doubt or question

Dr. Boyd, of Lancaster, Hails it as the great Co-

nsumptive antitode and euro and Dr. Hamilton,

pronounces it the only known remedy vw

may be relied ou for removing Tubercles front t

longs, and preventing formation of others."

Cr Price one dollar a bottle. Six bottle for tire

dollars. The usual allowance to the Irade.
For sale Wholesale and Retail bv Messrs. It- -'

CUD & JOHNSON, sole Agents for Raleigh- -

27 3mnyin a, io5.

Spring and Summer Supplies
FOB 148!
WE are now leceivtng lar"T

tiens to ourstock ofDrMg?
iciues, Paiiits, V!
Stuffs, Perfmmery,
Ware, Surgical g
menu, Ac. &c. i.p;
inrue tne attention '-- j- . ,

Country Alercb.n.s, dloth."
ing in our line, belore porei.

feeling satisfied tbey will 6

their interest, as we intend to

inducements that tact "
please.

We are in receipt ot a targe i 7.
--

PM.
Glass-war- e and Labels 1, ir i"' f.JLmmence P'"1'?'theeicianjs who are about
Medicine, and are prepares to soppiy
complete stook at lNerthem pneea. cQ

WILLIAMS, BA5T WOOD

'April 1.

diseases 01 uwohwu- - ium 100.0 , -

THREE CHILDREN. ?
n, rmmri runr Sir : I have the pleasure to

I inform yoa that three of my children have been cured
- -- 1 o .i- l. .1.. .... r unnr allnl mmliein.

I They were afflicted veiy severely with bad sores ;
j have taken only four bottles ; it took them away, for

v uiwu t ice 1 111 j it: 11 uuwwi '
Yours, respectfully,

ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster st.
New York, March 1, 18-17- .

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders

from Physicians in different parts of lbs Union.
This is to certify that we the undersigned, Physi

cians of the City of Albany,-hav- e in numerous cases
prescribed Dr. Townsend s Sarsaparilla, anU believe
it to be one of the most valuable preparations in the
market. H. P. PULING, M. D.

J. WILSON, M. D.
K. P- - BRIDGES, M D.
P. E ELMENDORF, M D.

Albany, April 1, 184C.

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Capt. G. W. McLean, one of the United States

Marine Corps and member of the New Jersey Leg-
islature, has kindly sent us the following certificate.
It tells its own atory.

Rahway, Jan. 25, 1847.
A year since I was taken with the Influenza,

and my whole system left in a debilitated state. 1

was induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
and alier taking two or three bottles, I was very
much relieved, and attribute it entirely to the said
Sarsapacilla. I have continued taking it, and find
that I improve everv day. I believe it saved my life,

and would not be w'ithout it under any cousideration.
G. IV. McLEAN.

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or med.cir.e has ever been discovered

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva,
in decomposing food and srren-Ujem- u- the orSans of

digestion, as this preparation of SarsapanHa. It
positively cures every case of dyspepsia, however
severe or chronic.

Bank Department, -- llbany. May 10, 134o.

Dr. Townsend: Sir I have been afflicted for

several years with Dyspepsia in iis worst forms, at-

tended wiih soreness of stomach, loss of appetite, ex-

treme bean-burn- , and a great.aversion to all kinds of
food, and lor weeks ( what I could eat) I have been

j unable to retain but a imall portion on my stomach.
I tried the usual remedies,

.
but they had little or no

1

effect in removing the complaint. 1 was iriuuceu,
al-o- ivvo months since, to trv vonr Extract of Sar
saparilla, and I must say with little confidence; but
ai:er using nearly two Louies, 1 found my appeuie
restoied, and the heart-bur- n entirely removed; and I

would earnestly recommend the use of it to these
who have been atilteted as I have Leen

Yours, &c. W. W. VAN ZANDT.
Tiincipal Office, 126 Fulton street, Sun Building.

N Y Redding &. Co , 8 Siate treet, Bosten
Dyott &. Sons, 132 Nonh 2J stree;, Philadelphi
S. S. llance. Drugzist, Baltimore V. M. 'Cohen,
Charleston Wright & Co., 158 Chartrei street, N.
O RIO South Pean streei. AlLany---an- d by all the
principal Druggists and Merchants generally through-
out the United States, West Indies and the Canadas.

Fcr Sale in Raleigh, by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

October 13, 1S47: 84 ly

LOTTOS YJRXS, at wholesale aud retail
1 Jud at reduced prices. We expect to keep a re

gular supply ou hand. WILL. PECK &. SON.
Kalfcih, Aug. S. bJ 4w

CC. I1ATTLE having returned to this
will resume the Practice of the Law, iu

this and the adjacent Counties.
All business entrusted to him, wilj be promptly at

tended to.
He is prepared to make out and procure all Sol

dier' Claims, of every description, at short no- -
lice, according to prescribed forms.

Kaleigh, August 7. 62 lm
1LT Standard aud Times, one month- -

Oil r duty to ourselves our duty to
our connections require we pay
due attention to tbe healthy con-
dition of the body.

recent hot weather, and the influenza, haveTHE many subject to be affected by the changes
of temperament and contagious influences common
to this month ; but, by the timely use of Brandreth's
Pills, even uo.v this susceptibility cau be in great
measure removed, and powers giveu the systrm to
resist those morbific poisous, and the sudden changes
iu the weather with which it may be brought iu con-

tact during the next fifty days. Nature nas formed
the bowels for the evacuation of all unhealthy hu-
mors ; and if man would but use common seuse, he
would take care tbey performed this office faithfully.
If the bcweli are out of order if too slow or loo fast

a few doses of Brandreth's Tills will bring them to
order. Ask the man who was dying from coustipa-te- d

bowels, what cured him ; he tells you, Brandreth's
Pills cured him in a week. So with other diseases-Twelv- e

Braudreth Pills, rubbed down in half a pint
of inolases, cured a little boy of an ulcer of the face,
which was rapidly spreading to his eyes, and which
a dozen doctors hid tried to cure, bul could uot ; the
poor pareut would have giveu half they were worth
to have had it cured, but every thing they tried did
no good, until they gave it a ul of molas-
ses every day in half a pint of which they had rub-
bed down twelve Braudreth Pills. Before the whole
of the molasses was taken, the ulcer was cured. Aud
yet some fooli&h people call Brandreth's Pills a quick
medicine. It would be well if there were a few more
such quack medicines. Will all your pretended Sar-
saparilla Compounds cure like the Braudreth Tills?
Can they send you to persons cured, as Mr. Braudreth
can ? Can they point out to you people who had
been helpless for years from Epilejmy and St. Vitus'
Dance, who have been cured ly their remedies? If
they cannot, Dr. Braudreth can. Can they point
out to you a person who for twenty years had never
had a stool without having used medic-- - e or mechan-
ical means, and whom the Brandreth Pills cured in
a month, aud gave him as healthy evacuations as he
had when he wus a child? If they cannot. Dr.
Braudreth can.

By having the Brandreth Pills always on hand,
bhould a sudden attack of sickues lake place, they
can be given at ouce, and will often have effected
a cure before the physician could have arrived.

Iu Cholic aud f uflamatiou of the Bowels, these Pills
will at ouce relieve, and perseverance iu their use,
according to the directions, wifl surely do all that
medicine can do, to restore the health of the patient.

In all cases of Indigestion, Worms , Asihma, Dis-

eases of the Heart, and in all Affections of the Stom
ach and Bowels, the Brandreth Pills will be found

1 neer-failin- g remedy.
To insure the full benefit of these celebrated Pills

they should be in the house, so that upon the firs:
commencement of sickness, they msy be restored to.
One dose then is belter than a dozen after disease has
become established in the system.

BE CAREFUL OK COUNTERFEITS.
How to avoid thern : Each Agent who sells the

genuine Brandreth. Pills, has a certificate of Agency
which has Wen engraved at a vast ex pence. It rep-
resents the .Manufactory at Sing Sang, on the hank
of the Hudson River, and is signed by Dr. Bran
dreth, and his seal stamped upon tbe paper, also a
iac-8imi- te 01 tne laDei upon tlie bvxes. Uompare
them-.- -

ET The above Pills are on sale by WILL. PECK,
Raleigh N. C. Price 25 cents psr box. "

ACON, a eood slock, and of sood aualit. tn
hand. WILL : PECK & KO.V

Kaleigh, Aug. 26. 68 4w

NORTH CAROLINA FANCY STORE

cnit. oKirfiiriE.II UST received, a fresh supply of CONFEC- -
TIONARIES, eonsistinpartly of twenty dif--

fert nt sort ol Candies. Preervea, Pickles Jellies,
Sau.c' SP. od other articles ; Havanna Cizara.of different bntnda: m.A r.r.. ..r.-.- n

(riililh--e J together with the usual and large awsort.
muni tof rfclM kart r i .

r-- ivi wn, una WDICDare now onered fit greatly reduced pries.
CHR. GRIMME.

1E3&
: &

For the Spring and Summer Trade
OP 184S.
for past encouragement, the

GRATEFUL now the satisfaction of announ-

cing to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Raleigh, and
those of the surrounding Country, that recent arrivals
have just placed in his possession of his own selection
from the rich importations of the present season, a

moat beautiful assortment of NEW AND CHEAP
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, which,
he flatters himself, will favorably compare with any
in the City, and which for cash, will be invariably
disposed of, on the most reasonable terms. He
would therefore respectfully solicit a portion or public

patronage. The assortment consists in part of the
following artfcles, viz ;

Beautiful French Muslins and Lawns,
Scotch, French and English Ginghams,

Splendid Fancy Prints snd Calicoes,
Plain and Faid black Alpaccas,
Cibhmeres and Fancy Delaines,
Cqrabrics and Cambric Muslins,
Swiss, Book and Nansovk Muslins,
Diaper Table Cloths, end Linen Towels,
Paper and Colored Cambrics,
Linen Handkerchiefs and Lawn,
White aud colored Hose and Glovrs,
Beautiful Combs, Spool Cotton and Sewing "Silk,
Fringe, Gimp, and Silk Buttons,
Laces, Edgings and Tapes,
Cap and Bonnet Ribbons,
SUPERIOR CLOTH and CA8SIMERE8,
Drap de etee aud other Summer Coatings,
Marseilles and Valencia Vestings,
Kentucky Jeans and Twedes Cussi me res,
White and Brown Drillings,
CottonaJe and other stuff for Panla, .

Plain and Checked Linen for Coaling,
Brown Holland and Celicia,
Superior bleached and unbleached Shirting and

tehceling,
Jeans and Cotton Oznaburg,
Silk, Bandana and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Mulin Cravats and Suspenders,
Black Silk and Fancy Cravats,
Canvas. Padding, Buttons and Wadding,
Bed Ticking, Furniture and Apron Checks,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Turkpv Red Cotton. Beads. &C. &c.

Together with a complete assortment of Ladies &.

Gs.itlkmkji! Slippkks. Shoes, and Shoktees ;

Missis, Childhfss, and Servants' Shoes: Also
a full supply of Crockery, Glass and Hardware,
lives. &c, with a fresh tuck of Groceries; say,
superior Brown and Lo.r Si oars. Pulverised
and Kkkied do. Coffer and I ca, Vinegar, Se
o ini, Tor acco and Sncff, Sperm C as bi.es. Pow-

der and fiROT, Soap and Nails, Ur.n Cords an;
Coil Rorrr Spades and Castings

JAMES LITCHFORD.

The Tailoring Business also still carried on- -

J. L. would here lake occanion to say (o hi old
friends and patrons, lit at be still carries on the Tail
oring Business, and would be happy at anyamoment
to serve them, either in Cutting or making up their
Garments, with neatness and despatch.

May II. 38 y

71 ore iev and Splendid
SPUING GOODS,

2i to 50 Per Cent. Cheaper than eier.

IfY the Giant Locomotive, Sir Walfer Raleigh,
1MB the Subscriber, in addition to the very elegant

and extensive assortment of STAPLE ARD FjiN-C- Y

DRY GOODS, already announced, has just
been placed in possession, at his New Stork, ef
another Rich and Beautiful supply of Fashionable
Spring Goods, of almost every description, which
lor cheapness, richness, and beauty cannot be sur-
passed, and to which be would respectfully invite
the attention of the Gentlemen and Ladies of Ral-

eigh, as well as thoe of the surrounding country,
and strangers generally.

The assortment comprises in part, the following
articles, viz : "igns,)
Splendid French shaded plaid Bareges, (of new de-Ki- ch

Velvet, Extra Super Lucullian do.
Beautiful Chameleon Parisian Lustres,
Rich Silk Grenadines or Tissues,
Extra Rich Satin Damask Lamartine Silk Chillies,
Beautiful Plaid and Fancy Bbik Silks,
Black Silk Warp, Heal Alpaccas,
Mode and Fuucy Colored do.
Crape DeUiueand Rep Cashmeres
Beautiful tShaJed French Organdie Molins,
Frcnclijand English Ginghams,
A great variety of Elegant Printed Lawns, and Tarl- -

toa Mushiis,
Jenny Lind Brilliantine,
Plain Black and Satin Striped Barege,
Black, aud Black and White Muslins and Calicoes,
Linen Ginghams, and Printed Jaconets,
British, French, and American (new style) Printed

Cambrics and Calicoes, in great abundance, and
exceedingly beautiful, from 5 to 10 cents,

A superb assortment of Embroidered Damask Plaid
and Figured Summer Shawls and Scarfs, and
Hsnderchiefs,

Linen and Thresd Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Thread Fringes and Buttons,
Curtain Calico and Furniture Checks,
Muslin Insertions and Edgings,
Swiss Jaconet, and Plaid Muslins,
Bishop Lawns, and Rich Muslin Robes,
Spring Bonnets and Ribands.

Superior Cloths, Cassi meres and
Best Black French and English Drap d'etce, for

Summer, variety,
French Drilling, and Gambioons, for pants great
Wove and Printed Cotton Goods, for Men and Boys,
Summer Tweeds and Earminet Cassimeres,
Hose and Gloves, (of every description,)
Beautiful Parasol's, Sun-Shade- s, and Umbrellas,
Diaper and Diaper Tablo Cloths, and Bed Ticking,
Irish Linen and Lioen Hdkls.,
Bandana and Fancy Silk and Muslin Hdkfs.,
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Shirting and

Sheeting,
Panama, Leghorn, Beaver and Moleskin Hats,
Cloth and Velvet Caps,
Pen and Pocket Knives, Razors and Straps,
Kniesond Forks, Slate,
Pad and Stock Locks, Curry Combs,
Steel and Iron Weeding Hoes,
Spades and Trace Chains,
Dishes, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
China in Tea-Set- s, Tea Pots,
Pitchers, Bowls and Mugs,
Cut tatass and Mould Tumblers, Goblets and Wines.

These Goods were all selected with very great
care by Mr. B. B. Smith with his usual judgment
and taste, out of the richest and most fashionable
importations to be found in New York, and will for
Cash, be sold on exceedingly liberal terms.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL.
Raleigh, April 1 ft, g48. - 30

FOR SALE OR RENT.

rpHE Subscriber is desirous of either selling his
Farm, in the immediate vicinity of Raleigh,- - or

renting it to a good tensnt. The Dwelling House
new, of modern' construction, and conve

niently arranged for a Family. -- For healthiness of
location, fine Water, and accessibility to a Market,
this Farm cannot be surpassed - Persons wishing to
buy, or rent, will apply to the Subscriber, who is pre-
pared to offer very accommodating terns either hi
the purchase or rent of the Property. .

PETER R. INES.
0C3 Standard nd North State Whig, each fire

weeks. March 1, 184$. 17

A. H. CENAS, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and of
the Disease of Womeu and Children.

WAI. M. CARPENTER, M. D., Professor of Ma
teria Medica and Therapeutics.

A.J. WEDDERBURN, M. D., Professor of An
atomy.

Y. R. LE MONNIER, M. D. Demonstrator of An
atomy.
August 12, 1S48. 5 tavv4w

ADniSISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rnHE Subscriber having qualified and taken let

I ters of administration on ihe Estate of Weston
R. Gales, decs'd., hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said Estate, to come forward and settle
the game; and all persons having demands against
said Estate, to present them for payment within the
time required by law ; otherwise this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery.

C. B. ROOT, Administrator.
August 25, IR48. 68

J, W. Maury & Co,

THE MAMMOTH LOTTERY.
lOO.OOO.

$40,000. 25,000 20,000.- -

100 Prizes of One Thousand Dollars.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For Endowing Ltesburg Academy, and for other

purposes.
CLASS A, FOR 1S4S,

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., cn Saturday,
Oc:ober 2$,

vanr.n thu srrem ntzsdescf. Or roMMissioHEKs.
78 IS' umber lottery, 13 Drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME.
1 Grand CflPilal of 1 100,000 : 1 Prize of 40.- -

000 ; 1 of 2.000 ; 1 of 20,000 ; 1 of 15,000 ; 1 of
10.000 ; 2 of 5,016 , 5 of 2,853 ; 100 of 1,000
173 of (Lowest 3 number prizes) 500, and other
prizes amounting to $1,198,197.

pniCK OF TICKETS.
Wholes $20, Halves 10, Quarters 5, Eights 2 50.

Certificates of packages in this Splendid Lottery,
can be had as follows :

A ccriif. of a pack, of 26 whole tickets, $240
do do 26 half do 120
do do 26 quarter do 60
do do 26 eighth do 30

The holder of a certificate of a package of wholes,
is entitled to all over $221 net, that may be drawn
by the 26 tickets named therein. Certificates of
halves, quarters, and eights in proportion.

This Scheme is one of the most Splendid ever
drawn iu the United States, and is well worthy the
attention of adventurers.

03 Orders for Tickets and shares and Certificates
of Packages in the above splendid Lottery will re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and an account of
tbe Drawing will be sent immediately it is over, to
all who order from us. Address

J. & C. MAURY, Agents,
Alexandria, Va.

Hampden Sidney College.
MEDICAL. DEPARTMENT,

ELEVENTH annual Course of Lectures inTHE institution, will commence on Monday, the
2.'ld day of October, 1843, and continue to the 19th
of Muich.

JOHN CULLEN, M. D., Theory and Practice of
Medicine.

It. L. BOIIANNAN, M. D , Obstetrics and Dis-
eases of Women and Children.

U W. CHAMBERLAYNE, M. D., Materia
Medica aud Therapeutics.

SOCRATES M All PIN, M. D., Chemistry and
Pharmacy.

CHALKS BELL GIBSON, M. D., Surgery and
Surgical Analomv.

CARTER P. JOHNSON, M. D., Anatomy and
Physiology. ,

BENJ. F. LOCKETT, M. D., Demonstrator of
Anatomy

In addition to the usual lectures,!Tl"edICl andSurgical Clilliqucs will be regularly given
at the college Iiifirmaiy and Richmond Alms house,
to which the studeuts will be admitted free of ex-

pense. In these institutions the student will have
opportunities of observing the diseases incident to the
South, aud of witutasiug very many surgical opera-
tions.

The study of Anatomy may be prosecuted with
the most ample facilities, and at very trifling expense.

Matriculation ticket, $5.00
Professors' fees, 105 00
Practical Anatomy, 10 00
Graduation fee, 25.00

Board, including fuel, lights, servants' attendance,
may be oblaiued as cheap in Richmond as in any
city on the Atlautic seaboard.

S MAUPIN, M. D-- ,

Dean of tbe Faculty.
August 56, 1848 . 68 tag5

PTCRSRJRG
Dying Establishment,

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the
and Gentlemen of Petersburg, and the

public generally that he still contiuuea to carry 1 theIyiug Business on Bank street,
a few doors below. the Exchange Bank, where he
would be pleased to receive orders.

Thankful for past patronage, he pledges himself to
give satisfaction to all who may entrust their work to
his care; and haviug every kind of machinery, fix-

tures, and convenience necessary for finishing Goods,
he is prepared to Dye piece Goods, Virginia Cloth,
and Ladies Dresses, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, &c, in
a superior style. Gentlemen's wearing Apparel dy-
ed, scoured, repaired and pressed at the shortest no-

tice. Also, Carpets scoured, and Curtaius and La-die- s'

Dresses dyed and watered.
J. W. WALDEN.

August 26. 1S48. 68 3m

We arc now, receiving our
- FALL GOODS,

And have just opened a Superior lot of Robinson
& Co'e beet SHOES, among which may be found,

Ladies thick Bottom Buskins,
" Ties,

" Fine English Kid Slippers,
" Black KidTies,

.1 Slippers, .

White Kvl Slippers,. .;
. "Black Satin Do, ......

With a good assortment of Misses and Children's
Morocco and Brenxe Boots, of all sizes, j

B TUCKER c SON.
Raleigh, September 1st, 1849. - 70

chronic The astonishing cures it nas periurruea are
indeed wonderful. Other remedies sometime give

temporary relief this eutirely eradicates it from the

system, even when the limbs and bones are drsad-foll- y

swollen.
fXj Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the olJest and

most respectable lawyers in Hartford. C01111. The
following is an extract of a letter reciveJ from him :

Dr. Townsend have used one bottle of your
Sarsaparilla, and find it ia excellent in its effects up--

on a Chronic, Rheumatic pain, to which I am sub-

ject, from an injury occasioned several years ag j, in

a public stage. Please send me two bottles to the
care of Dr. Seymour. I have conversed with two of
our principal phys:cian;, and recommend your Sais-parill- a.

SETH TERRV.
Uartfbid, March 12, 1845.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be

cured. Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Cum- -

n plaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Spilling of
Blood, Soreness m the Chest, Hectic flush, A'ight
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expectoration, Pain
iit the side, ifC-- , have been and can be cured.

Dr. Townsend-De- ar Sir: Nearly twenty years ago
I took a violent cold, which settled on my lungs, aud
affected me severely indeed, finally, it became s con-

stant hacking cough, bat not so severe as to prevent
zae from attending to my business; within the last
few years it increased on me gradually. At last I

became reduced breathed with difficulty, and raised
with my cough much bad matter, and for the last
nine months previous to using your Sarsaparilla,
Aad regular night sweats ; indeed, my friends and
myself supposed thai I would die with the Consump-
tion ; bat I have the happiness to inform you that,
to my surprise, after asing three bottles of your
Sarsaparilla, I find my health restored. It relieved
tne gradually, and I am now enjoying much better
health than I have before in 26 years. I had almost
entirely lost my appetite,' which is also returned.
Yea are at liberty to publish this with my name in
the papers, if you choose.

My little girl, who is three years old had a very
bad cough tbe whole of last Winter. We became
very much alarmed on her account- - While using
the medicine. I gave her some of it, and it soon en--

tirelv relieved her, as well as myself, aud she is well
now, and hearty as any child I ever saw. She was
also fall of little blotches : it took them away and her
skin is smooth and fair now and I am satisfied she
recovered her health from using your excellent med
Seine

S. W. CONANT.
444 Bowery.

GIRLS, READ TIJI3.
You who have pale complexion, dull eves, blotch

es on the face, rough skin, and are "out of spirits,"
use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend' Sarsapari.'la.
It will claanse your blood, remove the free ke Is and
blotches, and give you animation, sparkling eyes,
fine spirits, and beautiful completions all of which
are of immense value to unmarried ladies.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE
Dr. Townsend s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and

'speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness,
Leucorrhcea. or W bites, obstructed or difficult Men
siraatien, Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary dis-

charge thereof, and for the general Prostration of the
System, no matter whether the result of inherent
cause, or produced by irregularity, illness or accident

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigorat
ing effects on the human frame. Persons, all weak-
ness and lassitude, from taking it, at once become

'robust and full of energy under its influence. It im-

mediately counteracts the nerveles&ness of the female
trams, which is the great cause of barrenness

It will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates of ures performed,
"bat we can assure the afflicted, that hundreds of
cases have been reported to us. Several cases
where families have beeo without children, after

'using a, few bottles of this invaluable medicine, have
'been blessed with healthy offspring.

Dr. Townsend My wife beiiig greatly distressed
'by weakness emd General Debility, and suffering
continually by pain and a actuation of bearing down,
failing of the womb, and with other difficulties, and'
tavmgltnown caso where your medicine has effec-
ted, great evres, and also bearing it recommended for
sncb cases as I have described, 1 obtained a bottle ofyour Extract of Sarsaparilla, and followed the

you gave. In a short period it removed hercomplaints and restored hor health. Being gratefal
for the benefits she received, I take pleasure in thusacknowtedgediog it, and recommending it to thepublic. M D. MOORE,

Corner Grand and Lydius-st- s.

Albany, Aug. 17, 1347.

TO MOTHERS AXD7lARRlED LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly

prepared in reference to female complaints- - No
female who has reason to suppose she is approaching
that critical period, tbe turn of life, bxold neglect
to take it,s it js a certain preventative for any of
"the oamerous and horrible diseases to wbieh female
are subject at this time of life. .Thiipsriod may be
Relayed several years by using his medicine. Nor
is it less valuable for those approaching womanhood,

ia calculated to assist naiuWby quickening the
blood and invigorating the s'ysienv- - Indeed, this
mediciM ia invaluable (or all theJ diseases to whioh
WMneaMe.iabjeet. V --V'..

he MtnieVaew-wb- y reipcT&g ihe imparities of

produce a sobseone'at re iaxalion , ,w ww ' the ease of
Sflvdksins;tekven, for female weatfleW and

euseaae. 7

f tu Cero&eate coachishrety proves '.bat this Sax- -

P. S. Messrs. Heartt & Litchforo are author-ize- d

to receive money for, and receipt in my name.
J. F. J.

August 10. 64

Heartt & Liteliford,
THE Subscribers, having purchased the stock cf

Goods of Mr. Jab. F. Jordan, aud commenced bu&i

ness, wouid most resptctrully ask con lieu aiiou of
patronage so liberally bestowed upon the lata con-

cern.
In order to make room for fresh stock, great in-

ducements will be onered.
We are determined to keep on hand at all times,

a good stock of goods, at fair prices for the buyer,
and by attention to business, and efforts to accommo-
date, we hope to prosper and give satisfaction to our
customers.

Settlement of accounts will be expected of our
customers every six mouths.

L. E. HEARTT,
J. J. LITCHFORD.

August 10. 1848. 64

NORTH CAROLINA.
Mutual Insurance Company,
PURSUANT to an Act of Assembly, a

formed in this Slate, under the
name and style of the 'Morth Carolina Mutual In
surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, viz:

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH, Vice-Preside-

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
JAMES F. JORDAN, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH, Executive ComJOHN PRIMROSC, mittee.WM. VV. HOLDEN.

The Company is now prepared to receive applica
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
and other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

1 be Office of the Company is in the second 6tory
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr
JJ. IS. Smith, at the corner ol r ayetteville and Har-ge- tt

Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com
pany.

Raleigh, August 15, 1848 5 tf

Raleigh Livery Stable !

THE SUBSCRIBERS having ren-
ted the Stables, recently occupied by
Mr. Buffaloe and thoroughly repaired
and refitted them ; aud, having furnish-
ed the Establishment with an entirely
new supply of Carriages. Buggies.

Horses, (both Saddle aud Harness,) and having also
engaged experienced and careful Drivers, well ac-
quainted with the different Roads, and stopping
nouses thioughout the State, are now prepared to at-
tend to all calls in their line.

The Stables are located in a very central position,
and some one will always be found there, at all hours
of the day and night, to attend to orders

Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month
or year at the most moderate prices.

Drovers visiting Raleigh with Horses to dinpose of,
will find these Stables conveniently located for that
purpose ; and every attention will be giveu to pro-me- te

their views.
JAMES M. HARRISS & CO

Raleigh. Jan. 6. 1848. 2 tf
NATIONAL LOAS FUND

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON.

' A Savings Bank for the benefit of the Widow and
the Orphan."

(EMPOWERED bt act of parliament.)
Capital, 500,000 sterling, or $3,500,000.
Beside a reserve fund (from surplus premiums) of

about $185,000.
Part of ths Capital is istkstes in the Uni-e- d

States.
T. LAMIE MURRAY, Esq , George st. Hano-

ver square, Chairman of the. Court ofDirectors, in
London.

Usiteh States BoAnn of Local Directors.
(.Chief Office for America, 74 Wall st) JV. York,

Jacob Harvey, Esq. Chairman ; John J. Palmer,
Esq., Jonathan Goodhue, Esq. James Boormaru Esq,
George Barclay, Esq., Samuel 8. Howland, Esq.,
Gorham A. Worth, Esq., Samuel M. . Fox. Esq.,
William Van Hook, Esq., and C. Edward Habitcht,
Esq.

Edward T. Richardson. Esq. General Accountant.
Pamphlets, blank forms, table of rates, lists of ts,

4c. &c obtained at the Chief Office 74 Wall-street,-- or

from either of tbe Agents throughout
the United States, and British North American
Colonies. v"

GEORGE LITTLE, Agent.
R. B. HATweoD, M. D. Medical Examiner, Ra-

leigh, N. C
August 23, 1848. 68

BUEJTA TISTA.
fpHE BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA, wrh the
1 operation of the " Army of Occupation, by Jaa.

Henry Carteten, Captain in the 1st Regiment of
Dragoons. This daj received by

11. D, TURNER.
An. 24. 8


